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.German Foreign ; Office - De- -

i dares Statement "Nothing
"

Else But Call for Russia

' ;--

, to .Continue War."

Bt Associated Press.)
Moscow. Friday. March 31. "If I

flad thought my statement wmifd lie
displeasing to the Oennan toreign

flice, of course. I would not have
made it was the comment ot Ambas-
sador David R. Francis when advised
of Germany's objection to American
encouragement of the continuation of
the war.

The German foreign office note to
' the soviet government said that Mr.

Francis statement was "nothing else
but an open call upon Russia to re-

new war with Germany and the Ger

fit i)

IJ 1

New York, March 31. (Special
Telegram.) Announcement was made
today by the speakers bureau of the
treasury department that Marguerite
Clark nationally famous motion pic-
ture star will appear, in the. principal
cities of the country during the first
week of the third Liberty loan.

Saturday, April 13. has been set
aside by the general Liberty loan
committee as Marguerite Gark day
in Omaha. "Miss Clark who has just
recovered from an attack of mumps,
signified her intention to make a tour
of the principal cities in behalf of
the third Liberty loan some time ago.
i During the second Liberty loan
drive in one day. entirely throueh her
own ..efforts, she obtained subscrip
tions tor more than a million dollars
worth' of bonds m Cincinnati. ;

Miss Clark .will be in Omaha 24
hours and it is understood she will
appear at open air and mass meetings
and also at a gathering of school
cluldren. - v .. ?

Outside bf the one. day Miss Clark
spent in Cincinnati during the second
Liberty loan she has never made a
tour to appear in public since he
first achieved iarne as a Paramount
film star.

Pastor Resigns to Enlist
As Seaman in the Navy

Rev. William H. J. Willby, formerly
asistant pastor bf St. Mary's Congre-
gational church, has resigned the
pastorate of the First Congregational
church of Kearney, where he has been
for the last year, to enlist in the navy.

Young Willby is 29 years old and
is a graduate of the Oberlin (O.)
seminary. He has enlisted as an an.
prentice seaman and hopes to be
come a chaplain in the navy.i

LMrs. Michael Gidanica

Dies, Aged 25 Years
Mrs. Michael. Gidanica: .23 viars

old, died Friday at her Jiotne, 3103 X
street. She is survived hv four small
children and a husband. , Funeral
services- - were ; held Sunday after-
noon at the Servian church. Thirtieth
and S streets, at 2 o'clock;. - Inter--

ment at Graceland Park cemetery.

!

Thclma Skeen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Skeen. 4128
North Eighteenth street, is the young-
est harpist in Omaha. She entertains
at community centers and enjoys her
harp as much as those who near her
music.

Miss Skeerj attends Saratoga school
and has been playing a harp for two
years. Her sister, Lorenda. 10 years
old, and Allan, brother,
play violins.

The little harpist is a pupil of
Loretta DeLone, who arranged with
the board of public recreation to have
Miss Skeen appear at a series of en-

tertainments at the community cen-
ters in tht public school buildings.

Seward 469,700
Thayer 317.200
York (09,400

Total $2,463,300
District No. 11

Claire t 624,800
.Tefferaon 347,200
Johnson 237.000
Pawnee 198,900
Salino (08.200

Total $1,916,100
District No. J2

Cans t (06,700
Nemaha 270,900
Otoe (24.700
Richardson 415.(00

Total $1,717,800
District No. 13

DouKlas $5,819,900
Sarpy ..... 163,200

Total .......$5,483,100
District No. 14

Lancaster ...$1,535,00(1

Grand total $31,942,800

New Planet Discovered

Only Four Miles in Diameter
A new minor planet, discoveVed by

Prof. Wolf on January 3 by photog-
raphy, is remarkable because while it
was nearly in opposition to the sun,
it was adavneing rapidly in right
ascension, instead of retrograding. Its
period is almost exactly four years.
It was nearest the sun on January 3,
the day of discovery its distance
being 109,500,000 miles and jrom the
earth 20,000,000. In two years it will
reach its greatest distance from the

miles.
It ; is an extremely minute body.

probably not more than four miles in
diameter and' it will scarcely be ob-
servable except in the years when it
is nearest to- - the sun. The next near
approach will' be early in 1922. Thef
inclination of the orbit of the new
planet to the. ecliptic: is 9 degrees. It
was inlhe ascendingAiode in the mid-
dle 'pf.'Jannary 'and is iiow jn right
ascension, 8 h. 48'min., fiorth declina-
tion, 35 deg. 20 min. , ;

Five; New Motorcycle Cops
To Weed Out Speed Demons

April Fool's 'day may prove a Jinx
to many local automobilists as they
will undoubtedly encounter five new
motorcycle officers patrolling the
boulevards n their full regafia of au-

thority.
The following patrolmen will don

the new uniforms on Monday: Offi-
cers Bolar,Trapp, Shechan, Downing
and Cooper. .

,' Officers Wade, Vance and Hiatt,
who caught violators of speed laws
last year, will be kept on the force as
patrolmeif. .

"

(Br AsWlated Press.)
Washington, March 31. Officials

here tonight awaited with intense in
terest more dolailed reports of the
German drive against the French in
the region of Montdidier. Conflicting
reports to the trench embassy late
today from Paris and issued By the
British war omce in London early to
night left the situation in doubt -

An official dispatch to the French
embassy saying the French reserves
had stopped the German advance on
a 25-mi- le front from Lassigny to Mo- -
reuu caused elation and were taken
by officers to indicate the German
army was rapidly losing its driving
power. A few hours later, however,
the British war office statement told
of the capture by the Germans of six
villages in the region of Montdidier,
and added that on a part of that front
heavy fighting continued and that the
situation was unknown.

Full Forces Used.
Officials were hopeful that the ad-

vices to tht French embassy were
based upon later information from
the French front than was the British
war office announcement ,The state-
ment in the French dispatch that re-
serves had. stopped the Germans was
accepted as meaning that the full force
of the reserves were used after the
Germans had advanced. The French
official war office statement, how-
ever, was expected to clear up this
point. , -

Members ' of the senate military
committee during the regular meet
ing today with War department of--
hcials were shown on the map in the
war council rooms the status of the
great battle as reported .by General
rersbmg. Ihe meaning of various
maneuvers was explained by officers
and the senators were not inclined
later to, underrate the seriousness of
the- - German menace. They were told,
however, that the battle was shaping
itself well for the counter blow, and
when they left the council rooms they
had high hopes of the possibilities of
that movement. . )

Consideration of reports "of oroeress
on American war preparations was de
layed, until' the battle situation had
been gone over, Senators were not in-

clined to discuss the progress reports.

Omaha's Bank Deposits Are
: Large Despite War Drains

Omaha's bank deposits are keening
up in spite of. the drain of-th- e gov-
ernment for money for war ourposes.
Omaha-bank- s have sent to Washing-
ton last week more than $3,000,000 in
real money as Omaha s bit in carry-
ing on the war. AH the money which
comes through the postoffice must be
sent on to Washmgton each day.

"

In spite of the heavy deposit ac
count in the Omaha banks the money
is xepi ai worx ana tne loans are well
up to standard. Country banks are
heavy borrowers from Omaha banks.
Thejr have big demands' for money
from the farmers because of the in-

ability of farmers to obtain cars-t- o

bring their grain to market, : j

man government and expects that the
Russian government will give aiuwer
which would he compitable with the
treaty signed witl the central
powers."

The soviet foreign office replied:
Ambassador Francis' statement is

only a portion of President Wilson's
message which was answered by the
soviet congress, and the same reso-
lution passed by the congress ap-

proving the treat is the best answer
to the German telegraphic inquiry."

Says Treaty Violated.
After qouting the resolution ap-

proving the Brest-Litovs- k treaty, the
soviet reply was:

"The foreign office rests assured
. that reference to the above facts is a

sufficient and satisfactory reply to the
German foreign office and states that

, as the German advance is extending
beyond purely Ukrainian territory
the Brest-Litovs- k treaty is being
violated 'there. Germany, should
state definately what exact boundaries
she has fixed for the Ukrainian

r: -

"l The German protest was sent to
the bolsheviki government because of
the declaration by David R. Fraiicis,
the American ambassador, that Rus-
sia would become German provinces
if it submits to the peace terms of the
central powers. -

Leader of Russ Cossacks
; Surrenders to Bolsheviki

IBy Associated Press.)
Moscow, March 31. General

assistant chief of "the Don
Cossacks and leader after the suicide
of General Kaledines, has surrendered
to the bolshevik. He issued a procla-
mation to his followers calling upon
thera io give up their futile opposi-
tion, saying the fight against the bol--
sheviki was a mistake, as it is a move-
ment of large masses and the civil
strife has only weakened the country.

It is the general feeling that the
Kaladines movement has died out. Of
its principal figures, General Alexieff,
is hiding in a small village in the
Cacusus an General Korniloff, with
a hnnrifut of followers, i. still vainlv

The Nebraska Liberty loan commit-
tee announces the following quotas
by districts and counties for the third
Liberty loan campaign in Nebraska
The state quota is $31,942,800; Doug-
las, $5,319,900; Lancaster county,

The list: .

lustrlet No. 1

County. Quota.
Banner .....I 9,700
Ho Butte . .. I6S.S00
Cheyenne ........... 244.600
I ) J.. 245,200
KlmbRll ST. 300
Morrill 13,200
NrottablUft 468,400
Sioux (8,600

Total...:.. ...$1,676,700
VHttt m So. "2- -.

Arthur . ... $ 6,700
Deuel ..... liH.eou
Garden .... 76,00
Keith 1I6,4'0
Lincoln 206.200

, McPherson . 7.600

Total. f (30.600
Dlasrlct 2

Chans .' , 1.13.000
Dundy 113,400
Hayes ' 23,300

. Hitchrork , 158.700
Red Willow 260,000

Total..... $ CSC. 400
DJstrlct No. 4 -

Frontier '. 1C.600
Furnas , , 3.13, K00

Uosper , 48,300
Harlan 178,800
Perkins ,. ' 84,300
Phelps J 317.200

Total 11.124.700
District No. 5

Adams , I 417.000
Clay 418,700
Franklin , 282,400
Hamilton 363,700
Kearney 191.200
Nuckolls 281,100
Webster 238,(00

Total.. 12,192,(00
District No. I

Blaine rv.t 30,800
Buffalo 6(9,300
Custer 666,300
iMwuon , 444,100
Garfield 47,7001
Grant 9,0,000
Greeley , , . 206,700
Hall 619,800
Hooker 28,800
Howard , 212,400
Loman 37,800
J.ont) , f 26,400
Merrick 390,200
Bhermari 164.800
Thomas 26,800
Valley ,, , . 215,400

Total.... .13.465.800
District No. 7

jimeiupe m ... ... . . ,.....$ S73.100

.j . 334.300
Brown .............. 124,199
Chrry 292,900
Holt 471,700

'Key Paha '
' 38,100

Nance ................... t 178.600
.1 ...'.. T0.700
Kherldan M .......... 293,400
Wheeler ........................ 19,400

Total . ..... .1., . . .'. .... $2.1 $6,400
District No.,! ' ; , r, .

Boyd .v. ,......$ !46,0O
v enar ....... . y .. 416,000
Cuming 397,200
Dakota
Dixon ....... ....... 429,800

, Knox it,Mttti4.ii.f(v,i,.i,a,,' (80,600
fierce .,.....,.,,,,..., 332,800
Madison a........................ (67,600
Stanton '

1(6,100. , .
106,200

Total...... i. t i y .$3,(40,800
District No.

Burt ......$ 369.800
Colfax 490,200
nodus 76200
Platte (8(,60
Saunders ,,.. '779.300
Thurston k... HI, 900'
Wanhlnttton '.........It.......... $45,600

Total.........
District No. 10 .

Butler ....r.... ..$ 465,300
Fillmore 419,700
Polk $91,000

- i .

be Offered

Praised

CHicago, March 31. (Special.1c i .i t?- -. t

the president, will begin her' singing .

tour of the army camps of this coun-- 1

try under the auspices of the army
Yoiinar Men's . Christian association

Miss Wilsoji will visit most of the
camps in the central, southern and
auuLiicaaici 11 iiuuuiijr ucpai unguis uc
tween April 9 and May IS. She will
devote her time to her own concerts, '
and the money will go to defray the
expenses of. her trip. ,

During hei tour she will visit Camp
Funston, Kas.; Camp Doniphan anq
Fort Sill, Okl.; Camp Bowie, Forv'
Worth, Camp McArthur, Camp Travi J

and Fort Sam Houston, Kelly Field?
and Leon Springs in Texas; Camp
Pike in Arkansas; Camp Gordon iin
Georgia; Camp Jackson and CampJ
Wadsworth in South Carolina; Camp-- -
Lee in Virginia, and Camp Meade in
Maryland. ,

Miss Wilson already has given sev-
eral concerts to cover the expenses
of her trip, and will give others later
in the spring. Money earned by her
singing she invariably gives to charityorto war work. But she wants to
have a more personal part in war work
than the mere giving of money, which 4is - the reason that she will travel
across the continent to sing for the
soldiers.

Miss Wilson's repertoire includes
12 songs, ranging all the way from
planation melodies to French love
songs. Most impressive of all are the
songs which the soldiers usually sintr
with her, "Over There" and '"The
Star-Spangl- ed Banner.' ; ,

Engineers' Association
Will Meet Monday Night

American association of eneineera
will meet at"4he Hotel Fontenellc
Monday night. Secretary A. J. Kram
will speak. Plansvfor the year will
be outlined and details as to the waere
investigation held at Washington, wilt
be discussed. v y
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AlPof my customers praise
Chamberlain's Cough (Remedy,"
writes Albert 'Beard, Fowler, 111.

!Trf , it when youvMve a cough
areola. 1 , ;

. - wu .tfiisirvi, or ran,
' HARDING CREAM COMPANY

T - - 7 mirrd Stock at 100.
Interest to accrue from date of purchase ' -- '

BURNS BRINKER & CO.
4 - Investmsnt Securftles 449-4- 52 Omaha Natt. Bank BIdj.
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Bakers Not Allowed to .

Use Rye as a Substtute
Rye flour canno longer be used as

a substitute by bakers. This ruling
came to Gurdon W Wattles, federal
food administrator, from Washington
yesterday afternoon.
. So little rye flour from this year's
crop remains that further use . by
bakers as a substitute will deprive
the rye eating people, who live mostly
in large centers, of the supply upon
which they depend, says the Washing-
ton ruling.

While rye has uever been a sub-

stitute" permitted by, 'housewives,
bakers have been allowed to use it,
the time limit being March 30. Ef-
forts have been made to get the food
administration to extend, the time,
but because of the gret amount of
rye that has 5 been sold, it. has been
found advis'ableno cut jhe; use of it
as) a substitute.. J.::ij; "

,.;:

Confidence Men Rob. Farmer
.

Of $70; Police Are Notified
John Lhidic of Sturgi9, S. D,' was

robbed of $70 by two confidence rnen
on lowefTenth street Saturday 'night
while waiting for a train; s

Lindic met one interestingfriend" at
the Union depot. After walking a
short distance, Confidence Man No. 2
merged upon the scene,: bewailing the
"loss of $300." .

"You look like the punk dat just
held me up,'" No; 2 said, pointing to
Lindic, "and I'm' going to search ya."

Following the search, ; Lindic de-

parted from the two strangers.
As he was about tp board his train,

JLintlic discovered the loss of $70 from
his purse. He reportedhis JosS to
aV- - 1:-- -. 'inc ponce. -

We are not to risk de--

guicklyi We must U
' ,;v

. opposing the boSiieviki, but according
to indications his days are numbered.

, ;
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in the Third Liberty Loan Campaign Commencing

MY.vAPB8iL TLHfSA.UR RATE ( -

for Taking will Be Announced When the Bonds areeady for; Delivery

you doing your share while our boys are offering their lives? The "

p
must take part.

free America is worth fighting for it is your patriotic duty to lend your :--

your credit to the government,"
'

- ,
"

' !'

boys in France are appealing to us to furnish them in great abundance ;

arms, the ammunition, and the supplies that will make an early victory ; H
- ' v-
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Nebraska Liberty Loan Committee
. saw mm mm mmr mm . m m

neraemDer mat Saturday, April bth, is the anniversary of our' declaration of war with Germany. . m m mm s - mm. wj m

The day will be celebrated in Omaha by a
should take part.

mammoth' parade in which every
, ' . . 'V

patriotic man and woman
. A -
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